“But this I say: He who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and he who sows bountifully
will also reap bountifully. So let each one give as he purposes in his heart, not grudgingly or of
necessity; for God loves a cheerful giver.” II Corinthians 9:6-7 NKJV

Dear Church Family,
Keith preached a great sermon in early October addressing the fact that ‘Money Matters’
in and to our Church just as it does in and to our lives. It’s mattered since the beginning of time
and it will continue to matter. It mattered to our Lord and we have proof of that because He
spoke of it often reminding those then and those who read and hear His words now.
Our tithes and offerings to our Church are just one way we can show our commitment to
our Church to express how we feel toward our Lord.
These funds are used to operate and maintain our facilities and as you all know those
along with our surrounding property are large. We have an extensive budget providing for our
children and youth departments, as well as ministries and missions outside our Church.
	
  

There are numerous ways for us to give. By check, bank draft, or cash, electronically
using your online or mobile account or Venmo, or the Church can charge your account by ACH
with proper documentation. All the information for these 3 ways can be found on the church
website, under Giving at the top.
It’s likely you will receive this information by regular mail and by email and it will also
be posted on our website. No one should miss seeing this.
We ask that you give prayerful consideration to your giving to our Church for 2020,
remembering that the mission of our Church cannot be achieved without the financial help from
us all.
Please complete the enclosed or attached pledge card signifying your estimate of giving,
return it to the Church in the collection plate, by mail, or electronically as soon as possible
Jud Vann
Stewardship Chair

